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TM• " J't s., b•ed :t•• ..-net1Ma $lld • .,., ..... 
tiona dur . a T • · ,• penod , t ld. tratrd. in Public Health Ndri.• 
tion with tb.e noriaa State 8oat'd. ot Heal.tb. 81.la wtkt WN ape,t with 
tu Re tonal NU.tt1.\1on Conaultaftt. 1n Saint Peterab , and on. 11tek tlM 
epen\ with the local nu\ritimdll\ bl · e illaboroqb County Keal.th 
na ll"tMnt in TIIIP•• e lt :u �e.u>le to · r scope et a 
eta 01 dittrict, and local N in a T weeu,• pertOd, -. k&to:nu\ton 
t-nn, 1n tibia_.· tt u rw asarU,, lill'11tei. 
!be .lli:8.1n bject1Y•• ot th• field vuntng •eN • '(I.) to ct•e Iba 
etudent an undV•\and1;'i& or tbl or anuauon. tunct1on1, and PNCNM 
of atrtcial bealt.h ag•ilCYJ (2) to lum how . tr1tJ.on 1t intQrattd 
to the total lt al.th p •• (3) \o 'bctcOIQllJ av-. of the pl'Cbleu 
ud mecle 1n publio &l.t.hj ()to� '11 \l.lldeNtarlclitJa of tb .oric of 
an �S.tion contuaaat 1n •onducttna \be 11U1;rt\10.n p�• •• nlat.kl 
t.o publle health MtdaJ ·end ($) ta b lp tM •tucle.nt. reaUae o b•CCNDe 
nan ot the hal.le In � 1'1ol4 ot ll al tb »utrtt.s.on. fhe 
over-all &oal or t rtold exporh vu to eupplhfill\ tbe atlMWftf; •a 
a,:adeld.o tta1n1JJ& .i:14 , broaden bff �•pt, of bllc Beal �rtt.ton. 
To help the etudeal -100llp1J.Ab then ob�eat.•••, the 1\ate and 
di• riot ntr1Uo Uta planaed a p�a f voled ftjpert.enou. &n-•r&l. 
Mttl•l tl•• •111 pla'lmecl wltb \be ftaalle Qoun\y lleal Depar\llllltt lft 
Sa , t4tnb aot1v1t1•• wee • NU'ilt lialt.ecS becau• the 
ftiee ot th• ng1o. n ttl<lftisl 1a locate Sn ttut . un.'d Pan °' ital. 
a 
studan\ hacl port\tnit1 to 11ork with ao• ot th• 1o0*1 bell.1"1 Pfl'""' 
eonnel while vorltlng on a • ia1 u� �o,. ..- -,.,J.enoe• 
.included field •t.t.t. c, ...U bealt dt�t•., TOban\ar7 '•ncsi. • 
and ••hool luncbrctoM. Tb.• •want .had cont_....• tt1\b th• Ditto\Or 
ot W\lt�1tlon S.1"f'1ce• and oberre the lioe&l and '9&io� l'ld•lttonbta 
teac nuwt.t.ton claeu. 
rlor1da, \ a ula 1 • ed in 
•ut6ni t1 oft.he Uni Stat••· he State baa at al area. ot 58,666 
stt\W'9 Idles ot toh 54,861 oe in i.nd mMl l,SO!t ta ve.\e:t ( Wit� •So). 
Th• · a\toa u v1ng Y r rapidly:. 'lbe mo . t recent ••\lm\e 
tty the Vnlt.d Stat.ell Buraau � t...,_ Ceuu ii �., 7611000 1)8:r"IOQ. Sinea 
DeYeloptlel\tc Caaaeton, •«,}.. Th• ;»NMnt . th nte ta l>•U..V. \0 
.)001000 on, ,er ,...r. Ot thl �er, app.roldilatel.T 10,000 
" rennt, • nat\lNl.l increue, :t 1• t aotail of binba over &eatblt 
(ftorida U..l�nt Oo•d•don, 160). The _.111dtt 1n popula,101 
PG"S'ld S.-308 p Nona dm-11)g \he P•• u y.en (nortda St$ Ob.Mb•• 
ot Cc:ame.-c•, 16o). orida1a pnth uam Ol'e uriat", ,core opJ)Ol°tU• 
ntt1••• and an 111.Qte&le 1n tne etto8om7• It al• cnato• probleu, ..... 
c1allJ tbon ot houe and a ta\iort. 
Tb.e Sta� .lead• the ent1N eutctm ••nton ot t.b• o•\17' tn t.he 
n, otion or :t,nter t 1 • el'd vegetables (B\111\1 •So). Con!., peaaut4t, 
ta\oe•, pe , wat.enaelons., and tlmg nutt lll1l �wn 1n No$ rlorlda. 
a. ,-al FJ.orida 1• noted tor ottru.t trut\e, aelcme, Uld ben1.ee, il• 
So Flori 'b te of 111nter •• •• lee and t .· piou fmll•• Al hoqh 
the \a\ft prodv.e•• • . utliucc, of fltulta and ves.-aW:.ee dtt\1t1 aun•p 
made u. ech. h lndica\ct tb.at pee led'T ••aetettlee • tood• t:"icb 
v1taa1.n O a,e urn.01e t tn th• _ orlty ot th• oh&ldnn•• ctlttl. 
e n.e indUw, ettllh• u tm�ant laoe !n :Florida'• 
�o Ute. proxui.t•l.7 TS, peraou ue -,1o,ea 11'l prorldi 
l1l'ld uruttnc • wt.ct., ••ilt.7 of" t1•h u •U u ata1Jlp,, •Y•ten• end 
tanl•• 718h 1• � tnqw..nt.17 Nca:u.N l.t 1tJ t•ad1l7 ••ail.able. 
norida, UkfJ otbw ,,at.,, o:-gan1aatiqns a_genct.• f.n ... 
'9Nettd u the beal.tb dwell bl� 'tho people. SOll!I ot th•• uet 
florlda State Boanl t Boal h, Florida . ....- u,oetaU.on, Fl.orida 
8ocl•t1 tor rippled Ch11<tnn, Florida 8ta1* Al.eoboUo �Ultation 
Pro1r•, Pl.01'1.da Council tor thlt · s.m, nell'tda. Ooun.oU tor \d61d 
OhilAINn, nm.eta B•an ueociation, 1011da Jn.ablftN A•oolalton, 
11 rtda Hedt.cal Uaotat.1011, and the non.ta lliet.eUo usoct.att.on. 
For 16 ,-are before its ac i eatablJ.ahMJ.lt., \hlNJ were J'8pe• 
•ttap • by pernon, leaialator$, and 1nt9Nlt,ed tndivid.uala t.o M\&b• 
llab a tate o6l'Cl of .alt o ••i unit :ra heal� and aanitar, ff u­
la\lont in ortda. ln 181). a leclala tve bUl •• 1n ro� to pl'Ot'lde 
am,roprl.atton or taoo.oo !br· a heal • l'.t •• d•teawrt becauee 
the IIIOW:lt. ue ldm,d ch l'b1t•i (11.or14- tat.e ot Heal\ • 
tor • •• lt.abaen.t 
�-� the •con-,,, t ort.4•, t a ffted ffi •• • to 
11 baaltb NgU]Jtti mt ( r BuJ. • •s ). 
•• s.on 
l'&Ulawn to •• hl:1. � • tate Sct-4 ot Heal tor uroim 
trola 1n cue ot Npeated epidaic. .AppNVal 







In 19.ll, the 1 tel.at p&Med act a \boJ!'b. � e,tullsh-
nt f co r altb de·  arta .a unda .. the npenuton or thll \a-
ard. ot H al • At • PN•n t.t.� tber ue 66 count7 al.th 
6 
departMDu. c._. J•�Ule •• a t ce�hta:u, .n4 
bad bettw traupon.atioa tacUI: let a.ft � t.S. t th• )"ellOII '*"" 
.,u.111c, Dt • .1. t. Portw, \mt ttr ute lteal.tb ot:t1ow. t.na1ettd 
that thit otft.M• tor t.b• st.a• Soard ot Bell.th bo loWL'tiit!i in Jackaoni,. 
•1U• (Plorlda S1rattl B ad ol Health, 1!i9). 
T ff•r-.U Uoapq ot he non<S& Staw Board of Mltb a 
th• pnrrention of dihQ•• the prolonga\lon of ltt•, the �lo.1' 
ot . Jltioal and •ntal ett1o1 nor thrcqh orp,nae4 CQ11munit7 ettort. 
Tu goveJ"ntna 'bodJ or the sta\49 Doud ot · 1,lth aun e ch 
1.8 followar ._ne ;,h,al�Hna, a dentllt., and• ;,h,aNaotn. TbArT are 
appo1nW b7 -. ore�. the Qoremor ale tl)Polat• the st.te haltb 
otn.cer, who 1a the S.cu\1"'9'• t>•cretar.r r.>t th• B:Jan. '- per14n& 
body ..,..., ln an advi1or:, apao1t7 t.o t.ne OJ»l'atf.lli •t«t't ot \he 
8� Board of Health. 
Th norlda .SQ• Boud of le&ltb �fi&. 1) PtQYidw aewiceator 
66 of the 67 couattee 1a t.be tat.I. t.. Johne u.nt.1 re1t11iaa u tblt 
only Ceftlff\T 'Nlthout •..S.cee, hut i\ ia· •xpeoted t at a Ml U. J)llbltc 
'9&1.tb utd.t •Ul be ea'Ubliand tlUA ,-...-. 
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tU \h necaeei\1 or coaplet4 Nri*1 o 
al riU.Olli.tt (ne.,..r, 160). 
t ternal , 1n 19b , repo:r tht.t. the n 
� avaa 
1n1.,.1,Ulii9U to ooordS.te 
. c,nt.,t, WU llll)lO • A Q8 
i:11 tee ot •.-t • ubl1 
,�,·.:a;.•� • ti tor 
ech l hil� a the la7 . 11th In 1946, t · 
· the orgam•tt of • D :t1•1on t rit.1.on Invest. at_ 
Tb.a e t 'thte :t"ialcm M 1m'•t1i �• 
aen1. • ( .,..,, • t eat.1ta.U 
ieea am m. eta1 trol wwe oouo11 t.d . Mvieion- ot 
1\1 Dubetee Cont:rol in 19 • nt t.U - wae 
NP&r$te 1tt 1,S!>. W t.be t C1&l. fle � Seffiote W 
sanu 19S6, nvtt o v o antaed u d1•ut. d la u 
tbia 'bUeaue Anothff C • U Jllde 1n l9S8, _ 4Ul 
Wat placed 1n e 8urM ot Local lae.).tb 
,d. avallabh t. al th ud a a 
la . tta total 11.C beeltb a, th1a 1eCi111. to 
place tor , trtUcm r,tooe tn t • ore taati.o t 
·0411.t'd ot ••lttl (Oe•e, •60). 
ri io u 
ii �grated 
� l gi0-1. 
'the •tn o1>>ot.lYea ot tbt nent.ton P1"0lr• .-. • lb.a �t4.on. 
t pod tmtf'l\lon Ffftl•• aonc • ,- •t ri.d&t · •ldoa ot 
mt ·rl.t.1o pt.•• tw \bl .,u,.. 1rwlb ot hiJANiaJ .imtnttoa .... 
'61111• :ln be: utn� ,ot heal.in Sn adalteJ ,,..._,1on ot � 
dt .. llt.tuc tr. ntrti1ou1 auu, •-'"1» _. .u.i., f 
Ohroale 41•HMt \h,oqtl ·dil'\07 .. _., •4 =t.1'1.ileu 86--.l.ta,ton In 
Nba\Jiltlt.tlon ,,... .. _. ._... dln S.• ••.a• 
'"" nuvlUon ._..UN t:.-atn 1n • cenv&l ti'icie on • reqa•' 
buu. lllh• n.rt 1.n .... -.i a.a ,._..,. � ao .. $111tl'OU • ntea 
,....., ,........ .At �- 1n1en\ '\1111, ttut •Wt ••S.t.• (ff • diNowr, 
L naloul ._.tuoa GIUltaat.1, •JUI om wi\iOJd.at tor • na\ 
�at. HUlabo.._ OttUt7 H-2.tb � ,  S. tu coll' Ootm'7 -­
ploJ1n& • mitn,1.c11nut. In Julr, Voluta Coa\J •111 &ctd a ,ut•t.lM 
1"1'1'1\t.ons.\ 10 •tr i..l.th d� •1M .r. JUkaari.U. bal • 
ma.,, tau.pend.a\ oi\)t taeal.tb 4epal'1alen!C 1n ftori.n, qd '* the OD1J' o:lt, 
eq;,lo,tna a -.\ti:llorlu\. At. tbla t2- tbe PH1\1oa 1- uatU.led. 
ta. •'-• la dlwlded 1 !J ffl&l'i\lh dilfwMlt• 'tit;. Z). &ad ille, 
na1ona1 11.il'1\SOnUu ae aaaf.&n,ed to • 4bvkt.. � marlt10!t0t 
ha& W offl• ta a 1oo.l 1"tal _,.rtllllll 111'1 th th• eatp'\lo · I V.. 
r-,t.ou.1 •"1\toalat tor t-be ou\nl � ot tbt •'•'-• tt. IM&\J1, .. 
'llodat.l _. .. lma\n\1ffl.7 Nl�l.a to •• Dml� ot llitia\l. 
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Hillsborough. OoWlty (Taapa) 
( Onll' oount)' vi� it.a ova 1111Vi t.ionilt} 





ntcaa.. Tn. dhtctor ta admlniaU"• l••lJ' N1JPo1111bl• t.be Direotot 
ot the hNn. ot Local S.l\b s.rv1-. (fig. 1}. 
Nutt'ltlon ••mce• in the dtet.1"1ct.e ue Nnd_. u,on nQU.t•t ud 
abo i-eplar vutu ..,. • edul41d to eu oouat1. Tbil rttionwt-• 
plan tbeb" vi,it.• to t countie• vi.th be oaun\f ti. \h otftaer .fmd h1e 
• att. The nut.n.tionut• wnJ.'IMl'ff po,aalble, al • ff� tio · • 11'&l'll 
ctt,partlll9flt of the coun\7 1n llbhlh ebe 14 vorid.q. fhl nuWi\10llUI• •T 
NC.in N<lU•n• dbe0'17 tro• l»altb. otnc..,., wptr¥1dni ffllNI••, ott 
u.nit.aruu. lohool PN"10rmttl, wl.toe dep..--t. ,.._1,, ha. deliQ 
1tra.t1on agenta, or •i.r t.nt....W pereon U1 al• eat tne ••W1Cfl• 
ot be nutrl.ti m. Tbe h11\rlt1otd.•t a:\ t e local lw•l fl1 o VO&'b
Nqaelt .. 1,, bblNW...,., 11biD atv•• aon direct •wt.. 
Jtt,queeta that o011e ap,oificaU.1 to tbe atatct offtq 1n Jaouo .... 
¥ill.a ue fUbd b7 tbt ci:l..recto� or retffftd � tb.9 nut.fl tioiilat. b '1•
l••M of &b._., �•'9 hoa on. N&l -, tulm 1 .lft� 
Ntgi aut:-1t1oolat. 
The nutr1tion1aw oplo,a by th• •tat• an 1eleetec1 t,y the mw1\ 
91ata. !he" -. thrM clua1t1cationa of' mnrlt1onllte. �­
quliftcatiOM ttJr utt-f.ti<.m:lt'b l, n. and IIJ'. .,.. adf4t ed b7 tlMJ 
Florida Merit Sptu in 1951 (ee.e Appendix• pagD 4-)8). �r• S.. 
poaltion toi'" lill.trttl wt I in tn. stat. •t b1e tble. 
When •pl.0184 tor'• poattion, \-be n rittonlat, U plaMd on a 
6-aon�• Pl"ob••tonu7 ariod. 1118 th:le pa.nod. •n• eet., .. the 














aata1 •'*P in tbe, ,- • ._. At t.tte •ad ot •acb �. eke t• up.,.... 
in t •al.N7 acaa uttl. •• nao•• u. l:ld'.IIUI ,v, ,rovi«.d • . P 
alao NMifttl •lfl .1 ollAl:ra pei- dS. �n -. v1•it. a Ol>UJ!ltf QG _., 
,..la °"miah', ,tu a o•• °'*' .ne, to� ........ 1. 
9oM ot the· aott•i•s.. �tN on \:, \bll a:aat.1'1\ioJd.et• in ..... 
w atit.aln ,,_ ob3ttat:tffa · t t.be .-ri.U.o. p� aN •  OOldvo\iq 1.­
••ffice edul.a'liiotl tn -.llri\t.oa, p · . ldin& up-to-d&w f:mtl"i.Uoa � 
\ton to aalth p.nomi.t. �at •1 otar ac•�•' PNCNlU• 
td.a1 uti'Ylfraal •• poup :t.nna,u-. w .patt.1•, .._..,14q nuvi• 
\ton •vric• wUh '11• PHaNU tn tbe baal\b dlp ... t• and pr..us.q 
mtt,..tt.un «-14tat1on on toed •efftca � ho-,1\&1# and htt' 1n1, .. _,. _,...· ,  ,_ 
,1: · Iba\ do not eploy \rdnt 41-'G7 Pfftotat»l. 
The Du.o\Ol" ot th• Hf.lt;rit.ton: h� wtHft a IIIOU.«t Of' tile 
.._l atpar\ ot t.he rtol'14a atat.9 lkJIN ot iktaltb. !bl• "pet la b...a 
o-n • ... 17 of t.n• ao t-.tt.1•• � by the " tonal mttl'ttioni•'*• 
pert• of tt.l.d �,. aacte b1 tht �otor afe ..it.t.en tf¥I' * D1"ot.cw 
r t.i. 8uffeu ot too.i. U.411.th &ewlon. 
EMb ._ao.1. nut.-n\told.9l wit.• • npon atl4tr •� tn a 
beatlb de� ( ... j,ppettdt&• PC• )9). 1oV oople• of ,._ N,ot\ 
1J 
tiff _.. fh/f r-pol"\ it ea\ tc ''* Du• or at ,,. IWMlt ot Looll 
Moalllb S.r,rio:n, lb• Dlr.ot.w ot HP.Ui.'1.lffl S.n"t••, th• oouo1.1 tl-1'11 
ottie:•, Nld! tm ""f.t ont.at k•PI om ft,,,- .__. ti1•• A �1 •'*"-· 
to;al t'IPC>ff h wo •• cut Mat · t · Director ot hti"tti n nt.•• 
(••• · er.d!.s'., pa,- 40). 
the lfXNll nu\l'l\Loaut --. a d.U., and JIOU\tilJf. Nf*"I 'it tit 
1ooa1 •••S..\a.al hellta otttcw (eM Appeadta, pqee 14•�). fiOal vt.1-. 
Md ntewalis _. NPOl"le4 011 a tP80tal. toi,11 Wblctl u a\ua.S lo tbt 
Part of ta, pat.S.n\ <•• �. p t.)). 
9*1Ui\7 N1*••• N'e Mt _. ""\lintl-1• W,...., _,. _. 
thf<N tbe ._...u of laaltb ld>natioo ai •• 1tai. 1-•1, Ud eot.l•l­
,1-• U'9 re,..... 1oo.d.17 thro\W't ttMt -aenoi•• tmo1w-4. 
\11.\1- Uifoftl&tt(m 1- P10"1cled to tbe loow. beel.lh •.PUttl•• 
pen,OINl thNlagll . ... bt .. ..w.7 plltlllcat.ion , . ,,, #�1.S !e ! �!!fa· 
I\ u Ml tor put,1'1 t\1 �•• 
Ha� to • , • MflU or dltf.,.nt prognu .and af.lt1T1 tu 
-. p.NpaNd b:1 ti. Sta Board or a.ai,b. la&h .-1,1ons.8' .. ,. .iao 
.Ntpan _,,, n1-l'Ul *1eli llb6 th:� will N !IJ1t>M in twr P"O'•• 
fl'M Ute:rat.-e S.1 al.a ob\abecl ll'oa. ot.hl:JI' aaeo!ee. Nat4trlabt -4 
YiltQl aw. -. m>1i �W on a wnoi...i. uh. ·fbe rmtrnts�• 
ttatoa thoe• in� on ho»· t.u, -, taus .atettala. Whan at•nall 
14 
ue aadtt l. r mt.-.1.da UN, aUf;lationt re oUci.ted t'l'O • .te.i• 
1t..rf and om,.ty heal\t't 4-,artant noel bef tbt) ltt1"1al.a an 
e&Uable. 
•l• ls placed on \he nN"4 for cont.111 • :prot .. ,iotta1 P'f*\tl 
a.nd a.dv�at. fhe nutr1t1,ontat be� tier MU. aft.er an. or�ilo 
per1o4 whiol"l varies t o t. ta . nthlJ., depen4tng , n h r PffYUUI 
u,erieMe. 
MM\lnp aN: btld quarteJt17 toP ha ��1,, ,tart. n.tpc,m 
fl"Oa t.be acbmiat:ratl•• 1.tmtl, actbi.tha. and rnlev ot 30Ul"tlill ai-tio1t1 
a. -,b&ah1kl. �- bealtb pe:retmnel ,mt· 1m't .cl to the meet · •• 
fll• DlNetor of tfttt.r!tion .m •• a\tAnda tb.e aWt aeei,-a held b7 
tao hate flealth Otfl.e-ei-. 
kcb .,_._., one ....,. of t •WI 1a gtvcm Use 099ortuld.\1 I 
a-tt.11dba • worlclb • thu l• on -. t-otat.ln& b•ia· U tu 011\ per­
rd.\$, eacth nutr1ttom.• · u peftd\ted ,o attend oM ou�t-nate Pl'O• 
lee.elcma1 M1\f.lae pu ,ear. 1l� nutrit1ontau fl> tti.-1:, attend l'INli.bP 
ol the Flonda PubU.o Health AaCOCiJiaUon, nor!. a OilltttUo taaocutJ.on• 
e.ftd �i4• _. ico�c• A•nci&tlon. Th•t alao -'let.pat. lb 1NtQ" 
ot tbe PH-t•ai na1 ••tinl• to tlleu r-egton. 
Oppomnitl• to� actft.nced edue.atlon ae alt$ provt.s.d. !be 
nutl'lt1ont.t wbo wt.abet to complete bei, '41r•a or nae,�•• d•l"t 
•47 e.ppl7 ltlt t.he Puhl.le 811altb Ti,atn.uhtp :ward o_. \hi 8'ce SOM181'­
.tllp. It .,._ atudu1 �•:r tne \ate, &cholarahli>, •• i N<l1lU'td to 
1S 
work a\ l••' two ,e•• •1th \he Stat•• Only one �i-t\!onUt. ttom tlle 
ltatt IS8.1 ·O fo.t' a 1'anoe ilt dlu •db :f'Ul'• 
Coorcit.Patlon ot the luwJ.,ton hrYloe, 1fl\h 
Health Dep�t ,, .. 
aoa irtti n ,enue le 1lYtm tbNU.C t. Buntau of MateJra.l 
anc:t Child ealth. Prenatal 11R1c• � 11914 tbro\ilhou\ t -·- am 
nuwl.tlo� t• t•U&bt dPea\arJt. then in tbeae olW••• 11t.Uo 
1ntonae ion to.- tl1di'ri.dGw and � it uaualJ,1 ta t, t,y t' P Uc 
al DlJl'RS. " eo\ aeffi . 1- lded by the ritlonif\a on • 
de natrattl 'lbu '"'"' ee 1• liaited .  t \b beal· par1Mn.\ 
ln oi..arwa't.J', 1"1\tcm1.at taqb\ • Olqa o cl'd.14 t"dtbi 
a,-otant • t.bWs. T iato,aatton, JJHaented wm b• ued , tbe neau 
• nt.Nnce Jt&t.nal tor o bAat• i..... Tb student had tbe 
a\ tb.u cl.Us tie " 1n the d!s &ion. 
u1t.1cm1s are Ye actt•• Ul the aobQol heal h PN»fi.ffill• The 
goal in tale Pl& ia al•• llVitton cone\d.tr.at""1 t ·  tacul.tq ere• 
t'atb.e:r the tadi'f' \eaeb•" aaailtan • a, t ts Mthod, aanlcee .n 
u\enNd to •• tiu and . • cation 1ntepa: 
throughout he a . ool. Pn&Ml• '*''� 1• laded in luaeb• 
l'Ooa worilabope an aNllt• .. e•cbh' ••eooia\ton aeeu.np. The • · 4-:t 
atteod • P_..n't•1_._., qaoetatt · Metbl& at er ... � &leraeate.17 
ScboOl tn a,. Petersburg. 1,. ·d of a aatS.t, a public lln1 
nv•, and a utr1t1cm.1.4t d1..aeu8ftd '-be rknce ot de al. heal b, 
tr1tton 1• an tntearal m or the hnrd.o ueu• proar-. 
�--u for �11.tion ,...!ON .-. t11led tdd. · �ncarn one or 
t"il ot th•• l••uN. s... t>t the •c·u.wttiu pert0ftl8d l>7 th nuw1 .. 
\ionlata m cool'dloat!· nth • cbrcnlc die._. ..-., ... 
duct tn-eani • education tN' lwal.th de,partwrit no�, partie1-
pats..ng 1• cue. contffe� at. gert.atr.lo ltm.c•, alt.erMI · · par\lot-. 
pattna ln Natonal CAI' 10YMCUlar t1t11�11 ••ffiic on pl� 
partictpatbll tn pn,&"NU tor eent.or ctltbet., ud t•� ..-, 
claeaee tor- p.attsnu vi\b ti•an <11.MUea and dtah..r.e,. 
1'.he I\Udent a\t ed tb• athlJ uetbg of tbe � .. Co\mt.7 
Lay Mll>4ttd Soc1etJ. She •leo obael"'Ved and �S.otpaled in a. one-dq 
worwbhop in Lakeland. 1- rklbop •• to� tlellte v1 heat\ � •• 
»r. hN .tnnta, pget pnaident ot the Florida Medical AtaoolaUon, <JU• 
cue•ed bean di.,..ea, a th nutrtt1ont• d.l$Cu••• l• eodS. cit.ta. 
.l.7 
Atu,r u. 1118'!.fta • t.. •odl• 11*Ch wu ..,..-,. S.U dl.Nu.•lon 8"Ui* 
•re todlalld dtel" t!i• l.UMttton to 41••• lmtndlaal ,.,.i... tb• 
tet.:ltt._, tu aut.n.\lanla •, Ul4 tt\e •tt.tde.ntr •n "'° oe ,.-�tam• 
ti r \ae .. �!>If:• 
tM aatrlU.qU\e • mt tai. � tni.\J.&U•• tn wg-.lab'lg _.. 
aunltJ tltti&ht OOfm'Ol �• fit7 •1\l u•:f.81-,, UJ$ll N.-n, Wl\l 
•obDol •• �tr w4bt .. � Cluba. a- 17• ti.e repnal 
au�1,1oau, par1i1o1,-,ec1 1ft • ....S..• ot ••l&ht. eon\ro1 o:U... ill 
O.rbndo. fbe. stttdtnt did ., lal.ve an o;,orbln.U,y to attend ti.a oi... ... 
buil • did •� q. ...-alu-\i«l conr.nnoe flt th• o••• I a,-Uu 
crmol.u.tom. •"' toJl!IDlat.eci, t -. ••teiiea.t •• .,.. t; 1 ... ol 
tu p.-tictpanu _,.. ftOMNM 1n l.osltc N · l. · 
1'bti ftaf,oa&l autritto.m.at. Wriul •lt.b a TOM Cl.ub •nd a P'WP ot 
••Neqttt 1trl1 ta Nottb•ut liel\ lo.!)ool tn st. '-'-.,•vt• rt. �, 
att..•tt 01111 ••iin& Qt tbt TOFS Club. flutJ wlpd l:h .. 1..,•• and ._.. 
toll•M a4 u.dtYtaul .-.,tom _,.. �. f at. den .i..o 
••--.a a ••tine to7 the wene1'1J\ td.ib Rhoo1 · bl1. fbl nu\ri.UOQ\lo> 
ln '81.ked • tlw �tMce ot <ls.a, N J'Olat.S \o wtti&bt O<>nll'Gl. 
Mlacb of tbtt mttrJ.\S..a work in t.M blalt.h �-- t.t Gteftdect 
�lb ttu, •wdn& eWI. the tnttrtttontau ha¥• lndt•�l ooat.._.. 
l.8 
,tl\ t.r. aunea., ,arftte at in 1a- arvio edueattcm. p .la the n ._ 
wi .h .,_to-dat• eduAttonal. 111atwt&1•, IJld c poup eaobule 111 
cl ice on • demou atlo but.a. n:1.itriUonut u often asked 
PJ"OY1*1 SntOftllti S.o on. IPeGhl. dl-'•• The etudent bad t 
to pl.h • S..'O ta, • dlld wt. tb c.l!.ao diea • T req troa 
a nVM ln the Pbwtl.u aou.m.,- · al.th llep· • Th etlll a1,o 
ftle mitr-1\lmdilt• am tti t · .amt.t.arlam • eiaUt ln tb.e 
areu ot Ol'lr'•in& ala. fbe l'l&ttila\1 n ,�1on 
t 1D!Ofllat1o n ftl•• ahd Nplatona concerning 
tood ,en1ce. t .  :tl"l\ionut oon. lt• wlt.h t.he ff.ll1tarian, tt ,ant ... 
t.a\to.n ta lmolnrd, betor• ..,- charlge .ln £0. .,._...,� le •••• fhe 
at.uaut bad an pport\lnitJ' to vorlt in ttJ.• tmf8•1"7 eeho$l vl\h a Mnl• 
tvla t� th• Plttell.aa Couty ealt.h Departaent. Fi•ld tnps an 
.in miM:18 with th.Ne aanttariana. vtau.a ••" ad• to a d  1t".f tara, 
• ,dad.ry t:tlAnt, • · S"lve•ln nau.rant, • t.>1, vatlv pub, and a 
•lua u,,a 1a St. Patera � . lfh bant.tuu.no dl<i llOt perform repu:, 
in.lP"t,ton,, .n 'tl'la•• t.rtpa. The at�t wae �d . on • ,eri,S,eu 
vltieb an gtQl'l dU1"!1.na .-•�• lnapenion,. file DlNO\Or ot 1,� 8alU.• 
tat.ion ut..-daton and a tAitaq enai••r ducund t or aouauoa ot 
t.1- �\41tloa 1Yido» ot t II PiGlllAt County Heal.th -� vltb 
the atudent. 
A rebenti"8 pu li hlut naearcb. atu 7 f tba a 1M1a 
tn 1958 in the Pinellas c tr eal n llep&l'1Allent. '1'M aw.dr ta a Ol'ed· 
by t e ,�onai Inatt uth ot Heal , e orida ·ttaw BoaN of 1•*1tb.• 
and tb• · ll.AIJ Co ?be ajor •• ot tAu _. 
aeuch study 1, o b l&Nd plan. walu-
ai., and daaCflbe a ,-110 blt-1. roga111 1 will help to ••' the 
baal,h .,,, ti. •l*I• '?be \ltdtionht 1a not a member ot ta• 
re• arch .._. It 1e hoped at be mitrltiot.tiat will • 1.neluded 'llitien 
the .. nice pr-opu be SM 1n thlt ualtb �partaan. 
a tended a aee ot • C \y cwiaoq Coat "9 o 
p iac\uJ•• p 
trltlon ftffion are t lt.atted to the &Nllll in tb bealtb 
apetlatnt. roi-t u t. coordlDat• nutriUon arrt.oe, with p� 
e-ra:ma ot ot, er &pJlCtes 11h1ob are dtn.0\2.7 OI' tnd�ot:l.y rela\ed o t:N 
h alth ot the ptople. 
�=· .�·�f!...!:!. !.;, .e:.· ,!!, ��· f ec 1 heal 
ucat.ion 
joia\ 
• State Boal'd of 
to 
Heal h. he et.ate nutr1 Uonieta cooperate wt the • o l 1 h a\&ff 
ct th• Uepartment ot E atton. Nut tiotdeti _.. uted \o provl in ... 
aen1 eduoet1. · om  aupen1aon, to t.fJach utrition cl•••• 
£01" 1 JUfta&N"S, proYide outrltlon Worutt · n f r lmit.Yidlaal 
ll'Jlffl.8&&1"8 and 1upet't'1eora, aQd to uaiat. with nutrUJ.o ed\lca\lon in 
ac t h • eekool lunch ...-. 
tba ttt<hnt Ti lted lunchtoou in an •1 .. Jltar., acb.ool. and • 
eenlor b.igh . h 01. A type A lunch ie � 1n bo th l_.Nl"I 
and aenior high achooll. In Cocoa, et\l. t; ob•l't'M \be nutri• 
tion1.et. teac a clau for luncbro �-- tn that. ..-a. fh• etudtftl, 
wo atti ded a wodl.•hop Ii r 1 hrooa •� tl'ODI thit ctd.al SCbooh 
in St . Petertbur . 
W,lta,e �P£-.M• Tb State illelf.._ �t, requeat.t the 
Nl"f1 •• of \he nub�i 1on1et8 p,ovide lnfc.maaU.on n law coat 
apecJ.al dS..u, tl"Wtde oonaul. aUon on u pl� and food fffl'.lee 
\o inetit � ·· vhicb • 1upenlad by the . lt_.. Departaiat, ta . ....,. 
\ioipate in s.n-aefftc. edueatl n. o 1.tare par rm.el, to Pff 
1td\l attonal l!l&ters..le on tood bOdg•tlnl• !he atlldent d!4 not nave • 
rt · t7 to work with ihe welfant ctepa 1. did 
a.'itend a mae,tng et th• CoiDmnit,7 Coordtra'111& Beal.th Co•tttee o.t tb• 
W.ltan al'tnlent. Tb.a tte• diaOW1a.S the problaa of .� 
deU.nquenc7. 
Crt.22� ..  �t .... '• o.at••�.P11· 'tb.e Crippled Ohildren'• Ooau-
10 u a •,,araw ency and no\ a lMrt of t State 80«rd htl ftb. 
1 
tn.1.iotd.at atv eaeiltan to spe tal ue ,where nlltritlon ie a �o..­
tactor. lh1* aervice u prarlde tb.� cl!utc reterni.., bo vielt•• 
or eonwlt•\lab to • rmrH•• • et m, attended tb• rth e 
linl.o n tbe Cri �e Qdldntn' 8 · 1tal in • h'8nb 
11 
- rit.i 
dloolt upon n41l••t. Cbild o.r. OC1111tt.1*e. t.n t.  t.nbura, l'tl-
eated t.111 18ff1c• ot th• a. · ow ut_.1tion onail�\ p o•�• 
, e food a8"1ca tw \wo �•JJ aenoola. Tbe nt!.Old.at aoo•t>t• -. 
nqven ad uetaned thte epec1al · .3•ct the •tuden\ • pan t btJ> 
• 
· choo1 hd enroU.m•t f appro1d.M\el.J SB t 60 ob:UdNn and ata annual 
food budJ.t•t, ot 2,JOO.oo. the 1Nr••rl•• •• called and Bou'b, 
vh1 le en 1Dd1 t.1 t • l.oc :l • the · �1' tab•, tdlite 
UdNn and tilt ut nureery la t r colONd ohUd • p eat• 
P&1 • Mi.r4alwl , .S.ch ! p n..S accordln& w \be1r 1nc-.. t 
coa1'\tee baa a Umite4 nwe•r ot •ebolQ'ahtpe •atlable fo-, chilt:lrtm 
w o• parent. t dford to pay tllit t••• 
to beene 
the South '-•• opena at 7 o•cl,ook in 
t:lret ettp 
at 6 o •  look in thl &net,io n. Lunch la •:rrad U o •clock. A •• 
ot fnit or tnit julce 1• Nrnd e.t 9 o •clock. ln the a..ttemoon a .al,aal 
ot milk 1• ..... • 
Atta• ob•antns the tood aexvlo., tht: student bad • Meting wt 
tbe t.e.acben • th• cook. fflb · ood &Id l••• Nirable pot.Jlt.a 
about ,. food .. i WN dl•cueaed. It WU ..... 'tlla 1-pl"Qf'--
,, .. ,oa•lltle if -.•x,bodJ c rated. lJurlaa '\bta · 1_.a,1.on it vu 
decided (l) \bat • t,eachna be 1e w1 the Udre.n, 
(I) th.at the 70\Ull• chUdten would: '- ,awttd tun, and (l) ibe:t emaU 
owl• would be u to prot"lde .xtra .,...,.... tor the cbUdnn. 
uw not plannad tn ad9&11C8. A atrt of "4:>lat aemaa fi r  
ll weeke ua 1tritten bJ t.he et .a\ {• .. Appetldu, pqe lib) and imt · c-
10DI ... gift 
1"8C·1pe• vu prepare 
c-oo on to INke IUbaU :u iona. set or 
7 tbe •tw1tJlt to help tb.e oook vlth t<>od PNpt.M• 
\ion. A food aer-rin& 8,Qtde vu alto pnpared litltch tnd1 tte ttw anDl'nn 
ate anounts to a,ne to difteNmt ad teaelter w• Sn-
atructad on hod bUfUI& and a t ·ad bu,ing p,148: w• pn,-.,i. 
oparatecl adequ:t.el.7 wttbout n110t1aU7 at\en\!.on to eanlt&t.ton. A 
aan.1� vt b \be PbeUae Oo\lnty al b � wae uked to _. 
a a--r-al iupeoti and . dia • l'UlJ and ulatlona in rela\J. to 
tood ,.,.1 •• 
In the ••T, th bead \eaober and • Ok .-.  not 
Na4y t'or ••�•, • •.i.d c •• "'1ard1rc the f, d awvtce. the1 Nft 
:Ncepi1Ye ot al.nor • ••Ilona. ftt•t ver. •wtna Ql \be ob lven dur.l 
2) 
the ... luaot\ period. The ttuden\ ngNt.ed tbat. •he7 a.ne -.. 
vnn11'lau\ Sl'O p ttrlt a t,ben tne olct.n. b.e7 did 1iff \he 1uapatta, 
and aoo.,ta<t t\ ., • dHirelfl etwia•• The UN t -11 bOtfl• ti r MkU.,. 
t1onal too4 wu 
nl.ll"Mr, v1U JJ• .-i int ,r«ct.1c. by •• lorib ura...-7. 
Aa a n,ui, of tbt. roj.c-. it vaa r..,...led \hat Ul• ohil 
,... mt a•ttAIII atl7 � ae,-rtr:e. !be lftltrltiont.n and th• • de1' 
Tut • Jl.lffnlle -lt8" o , th1• b Vd te "'ponei.ble for tile 
licenalna ot -.rt •onoola. The p\U"pOle r th• •ieit. wae aek the 
board \o nquat., flt• � Plnellq ColUltJ a.alt.a �a,, n� 
a'1.\dn had • ccmt•l'ltme vt\b eaoh ot ·th $JUl,Uc hed _. ... "10 'ldl.l 
11•• •.rrice -. be �rlea. . explained rmt.rlt$.on work llhi. 
11a •tcaned ta 11- �hit. The Regiow \ion Corin]; · /ti d 
tu . ie\ ead a.a1 Cbauun of the enu c... eo.1\te• wtU tollcnl-lp 
tlw WPk •� by tl\e a\udar1'. 
!!t!.Hi �""'•• Viai. U'e Qde bJ t.b . fflltl"iU !Id.et ._ llWllttl 
baee Md hold• tor tb• agej �•t• Ouibul.1', th• nutf>l'lo• 
:let. rt•tt.a the mr•lq, b.OIIO• with the M1'1\arian.. f • mdtn\ n.1i:Nd 
o• rtm-a:in& h.- � t. auvt ttord.a. dia Nd a diabet.ic n vi 
the ll'V'M tn Cbarp. 
Ualwfffltt..• � ,11.e,,,. Public se.:a.-. NUVJLU. tte1o • •1• 
._ .. en ottered to �· nnrU!.011 •twltot• ttoo• •••Nl wd.v•Nl• 
\1••• � ua-rien le rte.red tor �adt&a\e '10ft 11n,Ae1ltia 
b'Ga uai*llted 11cttoo1' of b.a •�lot. lutl'ltion 01--, _.., alto 
\&W.ih\ te11 ettt&m'\ cv .... fba md.t1tlotd•t talllh\ • o:l.- o.t •"'dot 
�• 1n Satnt '-te.Nbv, lualOJI' Colle .... fa uatntton!n dl......S 
ohlld t� *"' "141 dent . t ... ed the �O eft.Ctt t .. ft� 
?J,.�1�. @ea.�'-'"�· file fb>tida !earti .U.ooiAt.ien _, t)ae. 
ot'tlU.«ted c.t'JO.lltf uc1u c cl.u•• tor tu rt• on lov •dl• d'!*u.. 
fhG nutrl.UotdAI• � iffl'i-S to petioipa. · Pl'OINllll. be 
at\Uln\ ha ta o�l'Jitr •"tend • o•io.tJq w dcetmp n 1.0lf •41• 
dC.M 1 Lauld. � a1.ao 1'1.11-S the Florida � Anoel&\lon la 
kt.at i"eMtNJbuq, aQd \b.t �u.ut.t1on anlt tu.a.cti1ona ot ta• AaeeoJ.atl•• 
•• �laiaec to ti. etu&.t1t. 
� w .  CounoU IJ · ,001, .U: 8 . t . tJe .. 
• non-prottt • ca'\io l �-· t• ,..._tf.ol ttealtb Ut.roqh • ••tt.w 
�nc,dl.ftl ot dau1 to°* &tld tmlr ••• A tra'latd; aut.�iuool•t. 
� • nae •�•\ arie el!Q>lo,J'ed to o� tm: «tautat1ol3Al � ta 
b�b Co1mt1 ... •1ta prQPWt, raanuatlon, ,a obl oUn• Q tbl· 
iey CowloS:l 81e c �d .. 
26 
in conducts.._ aut.ri.llon olauet Md. d*1&0utrn1e>na. tu -'\llhmt dU 
not ob..,.e a, ot theN cla•••, bv.\ \be •• � •18'lled the 
�- of '-lr won. 
•• staled ,,_1 11, � JllllJJ'bon ah Coubt,J HMllb 1-polaa;t 
s.e the onl.J' c 17 a nutnttoau,. · la edrallul"'*'.t.1•4117 
ap na!bt. to Aaalnu Bnl\b OftU.. 
or • •ot.1•1 t.._ ot the coun , n: ritiOld.at · elude t ln­
•t.N ,tn pa\:l.«m\t on al*)s..l tet., pan.1.oipaU.S ln S...nlce e--... 
� tor ...,..., teaoh.uli 
ts. ipatir,g 1n ..... 
trittcm clulN in . . pi,tnat.al oltrd.ot• par­
r.ouel, otftri. ff.914 
apnS.. • la Ue ri\io ooU.p • d• · •• a\w d 
• t llMiin&II, &nd wm . with cmwmt.7 or Mla \lou • 
. � h•� tiel worlc in. llllbol'Wlh Oo-unt;J,. "1'le atudeh\ a� 
or P-'lel,__ tn Hf'4tMl aot1Y1ttN. Xu cu ilbeUo o.ltm.c, abe ob-
"'" be mitl"lt.l.OldAJ teach a lua on \he dilbn1c le 
tu Bui our to ••· the rou\t.- ot the c.ltn1c. 
In ot,be clmw, tbe 1tuden pantct.p&Hd 1n ti. insW'UOtion ot ... 
v . •l ,at;ienU. • •tud•• alee •ud.tlfJ the Bqride School to,. 
�d Ch:lldnn. A Uc 8eal\b Hutrlti• ••ud(ant,, Ira \be· UnlY9"lt7 
t rth Clftllna., Buie J tood 1roupa t.o tbe cbildi"en. 
T lJ it at th O 1:niw1'1' of apa u 1ncl tn hel" 
ao tritl••• A n tr-1\l.on Gh t •• prepand tu Mrit1 n ,_. 
of tUlb� � ,. for , a •tb1\, the .-1tt.on1n -. • PN• 
dlnlD& • Batto foe .food groupe •• hit' ettaoatlo-1 •tenlll WN 
� n \\laplq. the • nt wo had an ·• to a\te \be etatt 
• t r mai-••• .After a �aion 0£ adlllnta� ti"f'e !W•, 
17 
a NTift lhMI &1•• ot thlf �•'!I o.t\looi; 3ounal. � \he d\em 
... ,ton, a peel 11PO•ed t • baftker, a l.av,v, • Ulltlt" · •.i.•-
!acu- wnat betore alter be • ,d..ck.tw. Tny dJ.a .. 
� the t l.l.cndhg -· · (1) the itr\POl'taMt t aatdaw • vsu, (2) 
t.he aeeuabutt.y of k,ep the 1tlU f.Q tbe butc, •• (J) -. � 
t pttlng ilmlrance ta.tan •eo..1!'11 a 1tid01t. 
1 'tfffU a,ent in .t1eld tft1n1ftl vl . • n�rlcla te Boa1M 
ot 11"1\b ..,-e t.lle atu4'n • Yalual>l• Qptrienot in Uc Beal Mn.• 
ltoa. A UJllited .IDIO\ln\ ot tl• ttu •t:*nl in obH"1A an4 ,art.lC'dpd.bl 
1n tb• aotd;,,1t.tu Of t.h.4J total u\rit1• PIOP'•• ThroU&h cotlfw.-.• 
wl\b. ta• Dine\Or 01' �\rS:tiion rYS.oea • • 4-t. k1M an ia-
cn11'4 �• ot t.lw Illa· it.ton 1e-nic.a at th4t atata lnel. 
aleo ptoe4 '°"' · arlt,atidtna ot thfl " Ill propq or th• l'londa 
Stale Soard ot hal:t.b. 
had ta• oppos-\uDt\1 to ob••rr• aw he mat.rl:U.• nu• 11 .,,. . 
1th nbes- al er... c•iatd •• vaMCdl · of • or,.. 
C-1-a\lou, tlmot.s.ont, •ar- of Yvloua beal • 
ol•u,11· c:oncep\ than •• t$d nu\rlt.tan •lthlA tu 
or1anilat.le oL the bt-1.th dep�'t and volun._, be'1.ta qenoio. 
y r'.ld.ng wit lonl ni1't-i'1onist in B1Uabo · h Coun , 
t.ft �nit be t t � Jmcnrladp about. the nut;rttd.a 
,op-a at. t;b,9 100&1 l.e'ffl,. 01.nCta the office ot t,b.lt local. nat' ·ti nu\ 
11 located ia the · al.\b epQattet, t he  at� •• able t GIIPnhead, 
o • ludW -'tin�, t,be 11ork1.u& 11tl•ttoB1tdrp be en \ •  ·•eev. ot 
l\e •Wt and bow tu, tunoticm Clt•thar • • h••lth t.e1tt. 
b,o.s.ned er .nott ot public leal. • lit there an 
aii.ncu 1n tll9 tuld ot · 11 al lhmriU • utrit on be1u a 
29 
relatt•� fteV pnpa Sa publt. al , m.arQ' PIO i. en not t:'...,. tor 
nulntton s.nt�on • ••b1n&· tbra m,,,,ufd.t\ nud• to •  con-
eo1ou ot \bia t a nn nalk• • imporlanee of "1.a\ ... 
lblpa 1n ... ,.._ aNOh ohall.ena• 10 tba: an •ffMt.1ve nuwt,s.on. PNP'• 
be co •c-.d. 
• ., .. l"Dt1"'4 to MnY H11t b tbia pr•ot.t.cal Phu• ot btr 
tra!nln& progl'a. !be .,_.,.t.noH 1a1nta.- � the •ltoru ot 'ttha 
nut..t>1'1 •Wt ot tb• ftond• tav Ql"d t HNl , bu et•n tutr an 
-,pnolatlon ot the work to b• • N'llvaQd ur ,o wan\ to nn 
• a ..._. o� • Uc ha.it tea. Sh• elleff• t.be aptl'S.ucea 
obter¥at.1orut ealned \uouabout \be tilt tr.tntna will be, am e:tpM 
in ur tutun llOrk. 

11.orida •io,. t CG 1111,a 1960 ac� ShN\t pula 
'1orl.da D\rft10J*9M Coai••ton• tall.abu•, Ol'taa. 
nortct. • • of al l.,S flortda Heal, 
tat• .oard ot M•aJ.'111 JacktonY1ll•, '1 da. 
148�and 1,11&. • 
._...._..,. "'""1,s, Al"9 th• tie BoAl'd ot BN1 • ol B•al b, ,�ni., nori<a. p._ .• 
rtda ••• bUbff t c ... l"H l -.&o\ -' 1 
About noncte•e pu1.at1on GrOlltb. bd, nvuSJ • 
Chuber ot COIIIDIZ"N,, J•old arl.U.• flotida. 
Hun\, A. X.O.U . 1950 non a Todq. �le 
York. P*I•• L Md l.L.6 .  

Ml.ft1ama 1ftca\lo• t r tr1Uonia\ I • • • •  • • • • • • •  
ffl.rd ... ' . lut,attor. tof/' lutritiowi :u. • • • • • • • • • • 
� ualtttc•ti ri.ttoniiJ\ III • • •  " • •. • , • •  
ri ot a Field Trt.p · a al Health .-nt . . • . . . 
.\ut1oal. Bepol't ot bi.'1011 Actlrt �•• • • • • • • 
tritiont.\•• ».t17 • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Local 1utii1t1on1at •• MontblJ a.,on • • • • .. • • , • • • • • • 
,1 lutr t.1-onS..t.'• _. Viait. and ttldale � , • • • • 











Tht.• ie t.ttclmlcal woJ!'J( in pNJIOting an edueat.1oul Pl'O€Nll1 bl 
mit.rit.S.on, a.pio,..,. ta tbta 01.U• Met.et tn developlq a tm\.-1 Uon 
prograa tn a Uatted mt roug mlt t.rait'd.JII, 1nd1Y1 al comus,1-
tfte, &nd d•ot.ia ntl • ta linia ed c�ty · io • ,.O\l . . 18 re0t1Yed t'rOII a •'1P8l'9U1fta �1'1tiontn And the O \1 health oftleet 
NS.rdinl work. i,1a. ami pollei••• 
M?W or · 
Aee1'1" tc Plat'U"d.re end pat,1cl.pa1*, 1ft pi-oa,_. of ln-••"1: 
tn.inl ot ltc be-1\h •orie•n• t•••n• tood bandloa and o,t.._ 
.._ wtt.b nuv1,1 • 
P.royf.de• irad1Yidual coumel on aptolal aa•• rd.ate \o die et.ice 
and nuiw1Uon at YU10'Q bealtb depU"t,Hflt clln1H. 
,Plana ed p11epuea aid.bits au conduct. elun• ta tood bUY1Ju, 
� pntP*"at.ic:Jfl, and •• pl&Miol. 
Vories •i'tb other colllllmid.\7 
\1o _ p�. 
Perl •• reUtttd work: •• Ntq1aiftd. 
Work lmoltlN • or tae r1ae1,i.., atd pnot.._. t dtetd: 
and nutt1:"cn• both n.onuat. a4 \bUIIPft,tto. 
ao.. kQolf!Np ot \ha CUl'l'8nt 4'1'•1�• tn pultc ealth won 
u relne to .t.rt ion. 
Some know1 ot t • aco,- and •peow of li health tt.Qn 
..s adaintavallon. 
Wortd.na bONlecli• of c1111111wd:17 re,c,un-9 and or1wsatiorut tib1 
cm ut.S.U.cecl to ettec\ • oo111Pftbau1Te au.tl'i t® roar•• 
AblUt, to •••bllab. end ••1.RU.tn ett•ctt•• �Uc: c:<iutaota. 
AblU\;y tMch cl .. •• and daU.•er U'le<Jt:S.•• .UC.. 
Ondllatian. tzva a ff> r ye•r coll• • or uift.f'et\7 with IUl:301' on 
lln hae econcld.c1, and • year ot aps>l'Q¥'td d1et.ftic l.ntern,tu.p1 o• Q 





ru• 1., a�d tedanlod work ln mott.ng an •du a\tonl&l pr · 
1n t.'1cm. 
s. .,.., m t.hu cluo @I.ft •mrr w onhl'-ttft ""� 
to coun\y bealt. . v tn t • ..,.1.,._, t mitrl\S.on ,......,... fut. 
uf.!ial ·1n .w, urw:aa, p. Uc1,,. and AU W1cl MNlbp-
lPI ..ud.\J' lwaltb prog-... fbe7 WCWk wit. aU'8d p:tet•••#Onal ._.. 
es. ta ca,actt7 ot c naul.\alJM la matriU.. ».b-a�Ucm I• reoe1'ftd 
ffoa .,.....ilfor � !lotu# b .� US"k itt onsecl *11• 
an N"t.1 pat" in p,o .,. of n-aen • tr�· if pe .. 
lie ll•al l"lw• , t.•adie•, tOOd ba.d.U'tl and o • ,-p1e ectnoemed 
vl'h nutPltltm. 
and l>U"i tea in rltion cl.aaea ie1ati.i'l& · ep1:c.1il 
di.Nau 1tlou au.ob u •«n anti 41abe -
Prc1'rid.. UNd.q and oldl.dNa '• � • .aull. ua,tt.ai.. a-.o1 
1 roGIIJ, .at,M.al. pl.- vi advt• t.ion hffl •• 
pqu r a\t.cln, radl.o tel#v1.•1cm 1ertal.lJ., 
lie lee-,.,, puipllne � b'41.U. on the ••3ect. ot tlUtriucm, lee• 
• to pro1N•lo:nal �. c1Ylc Ol'&anilat� a�l p 99. 
· ,.rforu -. vott u s.J'lldlJi 
Co s.44Jrab1• im.Olfladp ot t.a. . rlftcl �• • pracu.ce• t a.wt • 
iQd nu,tnt1e, both ,.1111&1 .-.d ,�110. 
Ccmes..der le lmowl.Mli• f th• W'Nft\ -.�nt• b llo 
. al wol"k: u ftlated nutnt.1on. 
Workina lmotllldl• ot tn• sco,- and MPllolf .I · 110 ._.1 · .-oa-
tt.on and a4n.tm.e\taUon. 
oridng Jmowledp ot c ,, ftao8'CN ol"p:l'lba\lou 
can be ut.Utatd 1io • • a "111•1.Ye it.le . • 
AbUtt.7 to •nel.leb and lldntai etreet.tft publto c,onket•. 
Ab UitJ to .. rtptft dteet.t.ft at.tonal utwS.alAt. to de-
l1ftr etf'ecttv• ,.io befO:N • 'f'�IJ of groups. 
Wt,' tQ ckwel •d co , an •du.Catlbul pNmrn. 
...... -_, ...... at1on frOlla a t iea l • • ozt m1••n1tr al.th aa.10J" 
OOWM work la hMa ••OMld.O•, Oh!II 71u ol app,NWff cU•tett.c !ntera­
lbip, .ct tltlO ,-an Mt:*1"1*ncf !ft lio ti.al.th llllt•i�lon in a 
.n1•W t fialdJ 'I 8 etquiYelftt . iJatiOi') t •xperteno. gd 
!sd.zw. 
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Uo 
) 
�t,ton, f'NII • fOV•J'aU oollep C>!' 'U:OlYN'81•;r vit.h •�w 
OOQ'fl wort to bOIII eoonQllta., a _.te,•• MP" f;n nu\ri.t.1- r public 
lUttl\a, Md ft•• ,-an ...,.iun• In P'lbite �t,b r.l.ll\ntleb or ill •  
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Peanut · :\- Suehtleb 
Apple eel&• 
Nllk 
son Jt01...,• Ooold.e• 
�· 
.Lulb s .. 
lalald Pot.a-. 
l\ued GN•n Bllana 























ated Oabb41P and Carrol al.ad 
•ttb �-· 
Buttere Bacld: OJ' Cornb.-.ad 
Jellied Canned PN-.a 
**When eOIIIIOdl�7 flour or COfflMal le not ••ail.able u. lna.tv"4 to•t.• 
1l.Ol'lda Sta'4t Bot.rd of Se-1.tb 
111. 
Jacuolff'lU•, Fl.ortda - 1960 
!!!!l• 
n.atloat •t o,.-,. 
IQtwed atce 
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}ffafltaPAni afld Cb.Id 
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tt.J"ed llaeiltt, OY rd>J'Md 
Milk 
Oan.r*5 � .  th &\Id Oh•-
'10t"id& i\a\e ...,, of ealtb 
Jaekaoll'f1Ue, J'lortda • 1'60. 
�l!dS: t 
f u Punut· i. icb 
MNd ».et.at 
applft and Cot;tap Cheele. 
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lk 




ButwNd ON• a.au 
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• w ' ... l.l• 
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Wred T\U'ntp fwaeu 
c.i.., tu 
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MUk 




*ht�,ed Bi.ee�t or Comb1'9ad 
Milk 





· uttered cu1, or Cononad 
Milk 
,_1o0a -
Flor1dl tat• d ot ealtb 
JacutUJill.e• Florida ... 1'60. 
�· 
vAOIIJPed f with Qr, 
\end • 
OeUry S\ia 




� .... ,,. 
Bikecl Obicke 
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ttftt , .... 
... Salacl 
•l11\t*11rcl � 01" 
Cornbraad 
Ht.it 






ht.nd Bia 1\ or 
Oorabnad 
l/2 Well lt1,pe O.UIUJA, 
al. 
.... .;,'*1dvifl 
ut_...d BNta wt b · 
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Mllk 
ake4 J'ail&ll :VUUOWUII& 
Flortda St.ate Board of Be.a.ta 
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Celfrn' ·t.u 
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Plonda t.ata Soard. of Se-1.\h 
Jac1caorwu1a., f'l.orlda • 1960 • 
..... ,az• 
a Salad 
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* teNd wit or 
Co.mbMad 
1k 




Intend ,Sv1• Qa.wcl 





... , . .  
it.Nd Tunalp GN•a 
C.let7 S\tx 
*- t"tered 1-ouit OZ­
.� 
MllJc 
ft lu•• Cookt.e• 
Ml. 
Ihmn,z• 
nut h\te 1Adwieb 
Cb•w Stu 
i.t-tu• t.nd !ou� . .  al,ld 
1k 
're.ptooa <lre• wlth PeachM 
n 'to 
d!lt 
Kaoaronl an4 en.... 
twn, tnacll 1111 
Sl1cn on Top 
h•l• 




U1\ Plate with Cnu.1• et.a•• 
,-ab or � fMn 
:ell fl1pe hnim.-
Chunu of P1nt..,,1. 
O.lt117 Btlx S\utted •t� 
Peamtt au,.-
•But.tered Biltouiti r Cornbnacl 
1IUk 
Cooldu 
Florida State Board ot Hkl\la 
.Jackeo•ill•� non • U6o. 
f . ! , I 
!!ffl!!rt 
'M.c• Choeae .... roi. 
uttered 0fMD BNI• 
CU'rot and Ratlln �1111(1 
• ut'41Nd JMO\lit o 
Cotnbr. 




Bu\ .... Twn1p Grree 
Celu7 S1;Ui 







But,� 1sc.u1t 0� 
Cornbft_ad 
HWt 




Mh\b.U. 1n !oato • 
�---d MO• 
Ra a.lUlmMr n..,-t, 





.., !\ma ... 
MubH «ib 
so 
.t•JJ.ud Celer., aod Canal DUJaca 






Toae.S Lettuoe ( P S) 
tertHI BleClllt. Com,l'Nd 
Camed Pftrw· n• Gr>atad o_... 
ftorlda •• Bo&l'd ot e-3.t.b 




· u\i.NMI '-• 
C.1.ttr1 lb 
* ttend Bleouit or 
onttnad 
1k 











•Buttered Bt.cul\ {I» no\ •• 
o Ntbn.S with t.hta ••u) 
MUJc 
J•Uied Cw.a ttd Pl.ntap le 





tte_. tt.D'Die· u..._ 
Cabbep .... ..  . •> 
11.1.tu ucut c� 
JW.k 













'4-lhlt:ter .. IS.O\l.11 W C.i'nb>*ad 
mu. 
rnsa 
noe-1c1a State Doat"4 or S.altb 
JackaoDYU1.e1 oricMa. • 1960 • 
�· 
C oppe Beef 111 
Dutt.-.ad Hi&• 
\'tend h 
Qnted Cabbaee and Cu-Nt 
Salad 
• � B1.ecu1 or 
CoZ"hbNta 
1k 
Canned Fruit. Cocktail 
T!•edga 
� ' \lit.er dw 
.Mlahed telloll 5-e\ 
l'otatoee 
e1-y St.ix ldth Coit e 
..... 
Baked Cuated 
! .... !!?' 
ttoq\ Lua> vi.ta 01'"•1 
Maahed Po\atoea 
u\tered .Peu 
Toa..a Green Salad 













........ -n Loaf 
lloped !'Q'-""* 
uttered ONen 11911ll41J 




· ,terea c� 
0.l•ff Stu 
* ttend Bta.�tt or 
Oorli'breecl 
ilk 





Com and Ba CaiN:Ok 
Jut-.,.d 1rocoo1! 
eano ats.. 
•But.tend iaclldt (Do 
ON na4 111th this 
Hille 
t:J ·r, I .  t1S;t 
car ... 1 Ool"Mtfl'Qb Puddtna 
.,_., Balla lo foato Sauce 
BulWted RtctJ 
Bult.ad Sid.•• Ch-4 
*hlM d B  p 
Combr-4 
Kil.It 












na. Oauun we, F101HIN\il 
ta11t 1-•1 ( not uae 
. corabNad vlttl '1:lb Ml'lll) 
HUk 




\�red 1 mt 
.,.., 











_ .. ,. 
� Cheu• 
·Ml'ld ONen a.-. 
Turnip .,.,. 
•But.\ffed 8:t..cuit r 
Combread 
Milk 
fa,loca Qna 1d.tll 
iced eacltea n Top 
t-aaai, 
-�-cud ilalllb , •• 
Mubed Potawe• 
Cel•rv ua 






HM cl talae1 
tWNd pibaoh 




*"« - 111 a l•• 
T�U1f aza 
·• U0,ped 1l · lfood1e8 
u\WNd Aspar-au 'rt.JI 
evroi a 




i-u.1\ Plat wt Cottqe CllN8e 
· •aoh, era, ·II.IUl1lU 
Clff'Ot d �l•r, Carla 
!lu.\t.ed suout, oa- COJl'QbNad 
11.@lda tate Boan or Be-1. \b 
J aoaviUe, 1101"1.d& • 1960. 
